Little London Directory 1677 Oldest Printed
notes and documents - journals - 12 the little london directory of 1677 (london, 1863) list s william shardlo w a
shado in th e fre society of traders; since both have the same address, they probably are the same person. if
shardlow was a quaker, as the friends allege, then he presumably took the oath of the company before becoming a
quaker. tgb14 80-83 s-3960 - fmg - 6 little london directory of 1677 (ed. hotten, 1863). 1 communicated by the
editor. 8 all these austin friars references arc taken from mr. moeu~Ã‚Â· invaluable work on the church. i after mr.
creffeild's death she married mr. charles gray, m.p. for colchester in fiverliaments, whose two children by her d.
unm, church plate in kent. - discovering history in kent - church plate in kent. by canon scott robertson. paet ii.
parochial inventories. ... myself, little doubt that king charles ii., at the request of dr. du ... * little london
directory, 1677, quoted by "william chaffers in ms cklda awifabrorwn, p. 70. 244 church. plate in kent. english
coffee houses - ms. gurr's class - noted in the little london directory of 1677, a compilation of well-known
merchants and bankers of the time. the i)irectory lists a Ã¢Â€Âœdan. edwards [of] walbrookÃ¢Â€Â• as one of
the Ã¢Â€Âœmost eminent merchants of the periodÃ¢Â€Â• (merchants and bankers of london 1863, e). every day
in 6 x 10ree lines - cambridge university press - little london directory (1677) 23 little, robert 161 liverpool 292
lloyds coffee house 86 loans 93 logwood 189, 2289 lombe, thomas 278 london lead company 271 lords
of trade 105, 196 lucy 147 lucy, elizabeth 92 lucy, jacob 63, 65, 90, 104, 105, 108, 219 daughterÃ¢Â€Â™s dowry
92 londonÃ¢Â€Â™s suburban directories: 1827-circa 1975 publishing ... - londonÃ¢Â€Â™s suburban
directories: 1827-circa 1975 ... post office london directory and within the boundaries ... the first true directory of
central london was published in 1677.1 the ... history and curiosities of the liverpool directory. - directory
presents itself. the first london directory was issued in 1677, but it was a long time before the idea extended to the
provinces. the first liverpool directory was published in 1766, in the form of a small brochure, 7^ins. by 4^ins.,
with the title " the links to directories and court guides of london available ... - of directories, copied from
those the guildhall library in london, england, city directories, 1736-1943 is initially used, as this is pretty
comprehensive. one which does not seem to appear is johnstone's london commercial guide, and street directory
of 1818 (see below) and on ancestry as a whole, there appear to be only a couple of court guides. introduction to
the london baptist confession of 1689 - introduction to the london baptist confession of 1689 about the london
confession of faith of 1689 ... a directory of worship was prepared to replace the episcopal prayer book. in
addition, a new confession of faith was drafted for the church of england. ... and the london baptist confession (of
1677), ...
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